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. . . drops in on Garmantown fevem
By Kathy French

Staff Writer

When Jeffersontown resident Ed
Preher dropped Into a Louisville neigh-
borhood tavern for lunch and some
football tickets last Friday, he had no
Idea he was about to dine with the
United States President's g

brother.
Billy Carter, in town to blow the horn

for a new beer Billy's to be brewed
by Falls City, had dropped in without
notice on Checks, a popular bar and
grill in the heart of Louisville's German-tow- n.

Preher, Of 9906 Gateway Drive, sat
down with an aquaintance who told him
to save the table for Billy Carter. Preher
tactfully responded, "you're crazy." But
45 minutes later, Carter walked In with a
few salesmen, a photographer and his
future son-in-la-

Carter sat across the table from
Preher, who chatted with the well-kno-

beer-drlnkl- brother of the
President.

First Preher asked him where the
.Secret Service men were. Carter replied
jthat he doesn't have any and doesn't
want any.

Then he was asked If he really drinks
as much beer as has been reported. He

. . . mingles

with social set
By Lucie Blodgett
The social side'

Billy Carter can drink his "Billy" beer
and spit on the floor when he wants to,
but he can also be charming and
"simply darling," report the ladies who
had dinner with him Thursday night at
the Louisville Country Club.

"He came in wearing a beautiful
white linen suit," said Mrs. Henning
Hllllard, wife of dapper Henning Hllliard
who is president of Hilllard-Lyon- s

stockbrokers and also on the board of
Falls City Beer.

Falls City president James Tate
gave the dinner for Billy, his press
agent Tandy Rice, and the board
members and their wives.

Billy sat by Mrs. Farnk B. (Sissy)
Hower and by Mrs. (Madl) Tate.

"He kissed all the women when he
came In, and he was really personable
and fun," Mrs. Hllllard said. He' also
drank gin and tonic.

The party of 32 had New
York strip sirloins, broccoli with

baked potatoes, bibb lettuce
and tomatoes, and peppermint ice
cream with chocolate sauce.

Louisville Country Club manager
Gunther Irmscher greeted them at the
door. Billy held out his hand to him and
said warmly "I'm Billy Carter;" Irmscher
smiled, "Yes, I know."

Everyone liked Mr. Rice from Nash-

ville, who wore a "sort of brownish
suit."

Mr. Hllliard said he asked Billy how
much beer he sells at his gas station.

"Tons of It," Billy said. "Charter
buses come through three or four times

day with at least 40 old ladies
sightseeing. They all stop at my filling

station. We fill up the bus with gas and
sell forth cases of beer every time."

"You mean the old ladies drink a case
of beer apiece?" Hllliard asked.

"No, they all say they have to take
home a case of Billy Carter's beer for a
souvenir."

Thanks to Mr. Tate, the old ladies
now can take home beer with Billy's
name on the can.

samples. . .

Italian goodies
Italian food lovers will be Interested

to know that Trattoria Mattel, an Italian
restaurant on Shelbyvllle Road, is now
serving a new dish spaghettl-a-la-Bill- y

Carter.
What? A spaghetti dish named after

the most famous beer drinker In

America?
That's right, and It's delicious, said

Mrs. Dominic Mattel.
The President's brother was in town

last week to promote a new beer billed
as having been brewed especially to his
taste by Falls City Brewing Co. The
beer Is named after him, too.

The spaghetti sauce uses draft beer,
but not Billy's, Mrs. Mattel admitted.

: Carter arrived last Thursday, but few
people knew he was In town because
'the brewing company wanted to keep
his arrival secret. After he was picked
:up at the airport Carter was driven to the
iMatteis' restaurant where lunch was
ready.

; "We knew he was coming two weeks
;in advance so we had everything ready.
:l expected to be able to hear him
doming before he walked through the
idoor, but he wasn't at all like the news
media has protrayed him to be. He was

ivery nice and quite gentlemanly," Mrs.
'.Mattel said.
; Everything was kept so secret that
;the Matteis didn't use one of their
iregular waiters and instead a family
Jmember served, she added.

Carter and his entourage didn't stay
long, but Mrs. Mattel said from her
Conversation with the President's bro-ih- er

she was pleasantly surprised to
:flnd him "a soft, nice person."
i "He wasn't boisterous or anything
like that. He just seemed like a real nice
guy," she said.

Mayoral forum

The League of Women Voters will
'have a forum for all four Louisville
mayoral candidates Russ Maple,

rWllllam Stansbury, Henry Owens and
: Cobby Tarnapol Thursday, Sept. 29,

at 8 p.m., at Lang House, 115 S. Ewlng
Ave.

said "Yup," Preher remembered. The
pleasantries were interrupted when
someone asked Billy to try the pinball
machines.

"Really he doesn't talk too much,"
Preher admitted. But the Jeffersontown
man recalled his remarks about tilting
the pinball machine were salty.

Preher said he wasn't exactly awed by
the celebrity. "He doesn't give you that

impression because he's so down to
earth," Preher remarked. "He's a nice
friendly guy."

In an hour and 15 minutes at the
Louisville tavern, Carter signed many
autographs. He was quite cordial and
patiently signed each one even though
his two hot dogs were getting cold,
Preher said.

One of the autographs was requested

THE YARN SHOP
' 10307 Watterson Trail

267-502- 6

CLEARANCE SALE
YARN-NEEDLEPOIN- T CANVAS-RU- G

CANVAS-PATTER- N BOOKS
AND OTHER ASSORTED THINGS

HOURS: 11 to 2:15 Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

You should see!
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our new fall gift selection

indian corn, pine cone arrangements

straw dolls, etc.

26 more days till our
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Bar Mitzvah

Once upon a time a local couple were planning

a Bar Mitzvah party for their son. It was a

n.Aont oo.'h nHnlt nupct at ihn nartv . -iiauiuuii iu bum wwu.t ... rj Jpi.3.nt , . . . -
with a bottle of whiskey with a special label ' tf
ceiCDraung inc evem.

The came to Quik-Prin- t and asked us to

print 200 labels, complete with their son's

photograph.- - It was a fine party and each guest

took home a Quik-Prin- t label, glued on a bottle of

Maker's Mark bourbon.

The Moral: Quik-Prin- t looks expensive ... but

isn't.
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Suburban bands win trophic:

by Floyd and Mary Chelf of Hill Ridge.
; Chelf said later that the signature was
i for his daughter's school show and tell.
. But the little lady wasn't too Impressed

with the celebrity's name, her dad said.
The Preher concluded It

was an interesting experience. "How
close are you going to get to someone
that famous having lunch with him
and drinking beer," he asked.

CROSS KEYS

COUNTRY HOLIES
"A happy place to live"

with City convenience
in South Oldham County

Choice of 3 models
now under construction

all below $50,000

EARLY BUYER DISCOUNT
Call or Visit

Saturday-Sunda-

Open 6

North Highway 146
Crestwood, Kentucky

Sales Office 241-711- 4

for appointment call

Tom Stokes 895-238-

Raleigh Lane, Inc

Realtors 896 8848

BASS & WEISEERG REALTORS

Would Like You To Meet

Mary Ann

Wilbert

our

Fern Creek

Manager

t 1

Mary Ann has openings for several Real
h state associates with at least one year
of sales experience, for the Kern
Creek and Okolona area.
Become u part of an expanding
company with a 25 year reputation for
ethical unJ professional service.

Unlimited opportunities for personal
and professional growth.
Continuing education
Bonus flan

' National Referral Service

(JKT TO KNOW MARY ANN . , . a
professional with an established
reputation of integrity. Cull her for a

personal and confidential counseling
session for your career adjustment.

si&Bus: 239-218- 2
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on fame.

Several local high school bands won
trophies at the Shelby County Tobacco
Festival at Shelbyvllle Sept. 16-1-

The bands were divided into three
classifications: Class A (with 60 and
under playing members), Class AA
(with 61-8- 0 playing members) and Class
AAA (81 and over playing members).

The winners in the parade were:
Class A, Moore High School; Class AA,
Jeffersontown High School, and Class
AAA, Eastern High School.
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The winners in the field show were:
Class first place, High

place, Thomas Jefferson High
School, and third Bourbon
County High

The In class AA were: first
Jeffersontown High School; sec-

ond place, Fern High, and third
place, Jessamine County High.

In class AAA High School
first place and County
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to
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Diana Irwin
For the latest hair styles
Call today for appointment

245-852- 4

Madison Avenue Salon
106 . Ave . Middletown, Ky .
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Turf Builder
plus 2

Bring this ad to Frank Otic Nursery before September 30, 1977

& receive $3.00 off any size Builder Plus 2. Have a

beautiful, thick, weed-fre- e and save money today ...

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TILL 5 P.M.

OPEN MON. FRI. 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.; SAT. 8 A.M. TO 5 P

TWO LOCATIONS NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

12001 SHELBYVILLE RD. SHELBYVILLE RD. AT WATTERSON

MIDDLETOWN, KY. BEHIND SERVICE MERCHANDISE
PHONE 245 5920 896-222-

BANKAMERICARD - MASTER CHARGE
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Thii offer good Sept. 2J through Sept. 58, 1977.

limit one coupon per pror, per viiit, plioia.
I Coupon value it: not for caih.

f Chieie, lettuce and tomato at etra
charge. Applicable state and local toei payable

by bearer. Not valid when uied in conjunction

with any other special offer.

Triii couoon aood ot oil Gr.at.r If A I f
Louilvtllt St.ak n SHak.' r.ilouronli.

This coupon and one thin dollar gets you and a friend a Steakburger

grilled our special way to sear in that special Steakburger taste.

We've been famous for our Steakburgers since

1934. Now can save a small fortune

our
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